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I

IN'"rRO DUC'l' lOH
A short review of the gross anatomy of the roaA."illa. and

mandible, the bones of the

ro.asticator~r

apparatus, is necessary

to evaluate the findings of this invastigation.
The maxilla or upper jaw is fixed to the base of the
neurocranium and has
or lower jaw.
appeara:nce.

all.

architecture differing from the mandible

Grossly one immediately recognizes its fragile
This is due to thinner cortical pla tea of bone and

also to the m.::odllary sinuses hol1md.ng out the body of the
~lla

in its lateral aspects.

The intervention of the nasal

apertu1."'e further adds to its seemingly delicate. nature.

From. a

teleological viewpoint we can l'"ecO'J;nize nature' s law of econotny.
This delicate structure of the 'lIll.Pdl1a. is of cO'u·l""se compensated by the buttressing effect of the catline pillars.
zygomatic pillars, and pterygoid pillars.

These vertical rein-

forced bony pillars with horizontal heavy ridges of bone such as
the supraorbital and infraorbital ridges connectitl.g them, counter..
act the heavy masticatory force placed on the m.axillary dentition4
The mandible, the movable. bone of the masticatory unitt
presents a 1!tllch different morphologic picture.

The mandible is

composed of heavy cortical plates of bone giving it a massive

1..

2.

appea.rance.

Itl) suspension by the pull of strong muscula.ture

is evident in the heavily reinforced borders extending from the
posterior angle of the mandible to the mantal region.

The ranus

has two bony processes, the coronoid and the condylar.

Sicher

and Weinmann (1947): "The mandible resists bending forces 'WIth

its strong compact layer.

The compaet shell is fill.e.d with can-

cellous bone forming and surrounding the sockets of the teeth.
The alveolar process is defined as that urea of tl-e maxilla and
mandible occupied by the. dentition.

The. root: s of the teeth are.

contained in their bony sockets suspended by ligamett s from the
alveolar bone proper. The masticatory pressure exerted upon the
teeth is transmitted ag traction to the alveolar bone proper
(lamina dura) via the principal fibers of

brane.

The

alvt:~olar

t~

periodontal

m€'~

bone proper tends to sinl, into the bone if

the tooth is under treasure: this tendency is counteracted by t'te
spongy bone around the alveolar bone proper.

arise on the outer surface c:£ the lamina dura.

These trabeculae
30ms are horizon-

tal and connect the sockets of t'i1O adjacent teeth; others are

arr.mged in an ap,,:)roximately cone-shaped field

alld

end in part on

the compact alveolar plates or on the lamina. dura of a.dja.cent
teeth.

Because of their specific function, the spongy trabeculae

and the compact alveolar plates are designated as supportitg bom

of the alveolar process.

3.
Some of th.e spo~~y t.'T"lbecula.e surrounding the apical. pal....t
of the sockets unite as a trajectory '\:.;ihich r'U\lS backward belo"..·

the sockets an.d then diagonally upwrard and backi.Jard through the
ratmls to end in the condyle..

In this way the mastica.tory pree-

sure. is finally tranarrd ttoo to the base of the skull via temporomandibular articulation.

This most importa.nt trajectory of till!

Il1andible., the dental trajectory t bulges on the inner surface of
the ranus as a. blunt crest or ridge. of the tnandibular neck.
Other trajectories of the mandible are formed in re.sponse

to the forces exerted by the muscles c:f mastication.
found in the region of the mandibular

a~-;le;

One is

another starts at .

the tip of the coronoid process, fanning Oltt into the mandibular

body.

De.t"vle.en these trajectories there is a region of the ulalldi.

bla, above and in fl."ont of the angle, wi1.e:l"e the cancellous bone.
is relatively free of stresses.

In this region the trabeculae of

the spongy bone are thin and the marrow spaces wide: a fact '{.ihich
.::!m.

also be verified from the observation of roentgenograms.

Tbe region of the chin is espe.cially endangered if bending
forces act upon the mandibular body.
of

t~~

Forceful fOrivard tr1TUst

l;1a.ndible causes a measurable deforn.1.ation; namely, a con-

traction of the tn.andible by the.
'b..ro external pterygo:td muscles.

in~vm."d

pulling component of the

In l."esponse. to these forces the.

re.gion of the chin is stre.ngthened not only by the rather massive

4.
compacts of the mental protubel"ance, but also by trajectories
c£ the spongiosa.

These tracts of trabeculae crOS8 each oth~

at right angles. running from the right

Im~er

bc1rder of the chin

up"lard to the left into the alveolar process and

vice-ve:n;~.n

~

It is in the area of the sup,ortitl[l,; spongy bone of the alveolar processes of

mL~lla

and mandible that the attempt to

classify trabecular patterns will be made.

It vlOUld be well to

outline the radiosraphic translucent and radiopaque anatomical
landmarks to avoid confusion in roentgenographic interpretation.
Since negative films are clinically used. the follmnlng description is taken from the

ap:~earanee

of the details on the negative

film.
RADIOLUCENT L·i.NDHl~ru<S OF THE
l-1cCall and liald (1957)
Epstein (1953)

},ll~XILLt~

A. "mtrum or )iarlllary Sinus:
The antrum or ll"laxillary sinus appears as a dar':

OJ:'

radio-

lucent are.a above the upper molars extending as far forward a.s

the. premolars and in extreme. cases to the canine area.

The wall

of the sinus appears as a. 1mite irregular line aleng its peri-

phery.
B. Nasal cavity:
The nasal cavity appears as a dark area above the upper
incisor teeth.

~rhe light line bisecting -the area if the x-ray

I
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is directe.d in the sagittal plane is the nasal septum.

C. Incisive foramen:
The incisive foramen appears as a dark. are.a above and be....

t>;,een the upper central incisors.
D. l:!edian palatine. sut'1.lre:
'The median palatine suture appears as a thin irregular dark
line starting behle.en the central incisors and running posteriorly
in almost a straight line through the palate.
E. Posterior palatine forarne.n:
'rhe poste.rior palatinE! foramen appears a.s a dark area on the
palate. usually above the lingual root of 'the upper first lllolars.
RADIOLUCENT Lt\NDHARKS OF THE J.1ANDIBLE
A. )1ental foramen:

The. mntal foramen is a dark oval area situated belO"" and
between the. premolars.

III

some instances it is directly belo"!,;, the

second premolar.

B. Mandibular eanal:
The mandibular canal is a broad

darl~

line extending from the

tllandibular foramen through tbe body of the mandible, in elos e

approxir.nation to the. root.s o£ the third molar and then assuming
a pos! tion towards the inferior one third of the body of the

mandible.

c.

Interdental. or nutrient canals:
'rhe interdental or nutrient canals appe;J.r as darl:; lines

running vertically in the anterior region of th.e mandible. through
the interdental septa •.
RADIOPAQUE

L.tU~DHi\R.KS

OF THE NlU<ILIA

A. 14.andibular Coronoid process:

The mandibular coronoid process on intraoral roentgenograms
is seen as a triallb'Ular gray area superimposed in the upper u'l.olar
region of the maxilla.
B. Hamular process or pterygoid process of the sphe.noid bone:

The hamular process or pterygoid process of the sphenoid
bone. appears as a hook shaped distal to the tuberosity of the
rMxilla.

It resembles a. bluntly pointed fish hoolt.

C. lvia..'dllary tuberosity:
The. maxillary tuberosity is an upward and distal convex
curvature of the maxilla distal to the. third molar.
D~

Body of the zygomatic bone:

The body of the. zygomatic bone is seen as a dense ",mite
area above the. molars ....-espeeially the first and second molars,
sone. tit.1es obscuring the roots.

RADIOPAQUE

L.i~NDMARKS

OF

A. Genial tubercul es:

The genial tubercules appear as a "vhi tc ring "Ji th a. dark
center beneath the. lower central incisors.
13. Outline of mental protuberance.:

'l'he au tline of D.1ental protuberance. appears a.s a dense

~ihi te

line extending from the. symphysis to the premolar region.

l

CRAP'rER II
REVIEll OF THE LITEt1.ATURE

The classification elaborated by simpson in 1947 is as
follows:

"1. There is alveolar bone with abundant uniform cancellations and exceptionally small medullary spaces.
2. There is alveolar bone with irregular and shat'ply
defined cancellations \ihich produce confusing radiopaque
whorls.
3. There is alveolar bone of a fantastic design and
various trabecular combinations.

'fhe. cancellations are

uniform around the second bicuspid but there are traces
of interdental canals throughout the region and either
a canal or a ch.ain of communicating medullary spaces
bettteen the roots of the first molar, this pattern is
not unusual in the mandibular first molar region and
should be recognized as a structural peculiarity.
4. 'l'here is alveolal'" bone in which the trabeculae. are
"ddely separated and are. almost entirely horizontal.
The large radiolucent medullary spaces are perple.xing ..
.5. 'rhere is dense a1 veolar bone with radiopaque areas

radiating lines.

3.
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6. There is uniformly dense at veolar bone in 't'lhich there.
is no contrasting image of the lamina dura and only in
some. areas are the medullary spaces faintly visible.
7. l'here is contrasting alveola.r bone in which all the cancellations are around the roots .0£ the teeth and the
remainder of this mandibular section being a medullary
canal similar to that of more typically long bones."
Gerson (1955-56) states that normally the trabeculae are
ragularly distributed, and usually uniform in length and thick-

ness, wi th the larger trabeculae. paralleling the lines of maximum.
stress.

The marrow spaces are also

r~nularly

distributed.

Updegrave (1958) states that the cancellous portion of the
mandible presents an entirely different trabecular pattern than
that of the maxilla..

He describes the cancellous portions of the

maxilla as a uniform pattern of small even spaced trabeculations
,;ri th

the intertrabccular spaces becoming larger in the region of

the tuberosities.

He further states tha.t the c6l.11cellous bone

pattern in the anterior region of the mandible shows a more regular horizontal arrangement of the. trabeculae vd. th the

m.a.r:t~O't:1

spaces fairly uniform from the apices of the te.eth to the. lower
border of the jaw.

The anterior trabecular pattern c£ the ma.ndi-

ble is coarser than the corresponding region in the. maxilla.

He

agrees with Simpson about a pattern of 'Hide. marrow spaces around

10.
the first molar.

Updegrave found that loss of te.eth and age

CauSE

pattern change.
Goldman and Brennlan (1957) found that removal of buccal

and lingual alve.olar plates of bone had no effect on the trabecular pattern around the teeth as

sho~

on the radiograph, but that

only the density of the radiograph was affected.
Becks (1948) studied five lower jaws roe.ntgenograplucally
and then exami!1.e.d them histologically.

In all cases the histo-

logic study compared uith the. roentgenographs made previously.

Becks elaborated as £0110'1:>18: tf'Whet! standard radiog,raphic techniquE
is used any differences in the shade of image are due to differences in density of ossification and combined thickness of corti-

cal plates.

The number of bone trabeculae between the cortical

plates and alveolar bone is not only dependent on the functional
requirements which the jaw bone. has to meet, but also on general.
systemic conditions Which effect bone metabolism and control the
laws of bone resorption and apposition.

Th.e jaw structures are

not stable and as the trabeculae are a storehouse of important
minerals ti'l!ch the body may make demand on in time of need, it

must be emphasized that morphologic chartge.s may occur anytime.
'rhey do so in a characteristic manner and lcnowledge of these

changes from the standpoint of radiographic interpretation becomet
an extremely important asset in

dental rractice."

11.
Ritchey and Orban (1953) examined the outline of the crest
of the interdental septa and came to the

foll~ving

t'The outlines of the crest of the alveolar septa,

conclusions:
,:~s

they appear

in the roentgenogram, are dependent upon the position of the adjacent teeth.

In a healthy mouth the distance between the

cemento-e~l

junction and the free border of the alveolar bone

proper is fairly consta.nt.

In COllsequence the alveolar crest is

often oblique if the neighboring teeth are inclined.

In the

majority of individuals the inclination is most pronounced in the

prea:nolar and molar region, the teeth being tipped mesially.

Then

the cemento-enamel junction of the mesial teeth is situated in a

more occlusal pla.ne. than that of the distal tooth, and the alveo-

lar crest therefore slopes distally.:'
A sutmrlary of the classification s of the trabecular patterns

as found in the literatLtre up to date is as follows: Simpson
saw and recognize.d regular f.md

ilTe?~lar

(194~)

patterlls, hO\Jever, his

attem.pt of typing failed because his classific;ltion rested on

insignificant differences.

Consequently his cla.ssification

l:laB

long and complicated.

Gerson (1955-56) classified only one type of trabecular
pattern and the explana.tion of this general pattern is ambiguous

and inconsistent ,lith the fil'1dings of other authors.

12.

Updegrave (1958) emphasized the existence of pattern differences upon comparison of the maxilla and mandible, and further
sta.ted that there. w'ere pattern differences between adjacent areas
of the alve.olar processes of the same. jaw.tU.l authors are in
accord tvi th the existence of relatively larger marrow spaces
around the roots of mandibular first molar teeth •

•

CHAPTEl:1. III
1i!\.Tli:ilIAL AND l,,!ETHODS

The need for a simple and exact classification of trabecular patterns is great .~le kno,\.<l from the literature (Updegrave-

1958) that the loss of one or more teeth brings about a dishar ...

mony in trabecular pattern; in addition older age groups exhibit
a continued loss of trabeculae.

Hence it seemed. that the most

logical choice of human subjects would be those "dth complete
dentition; of the smne sex (male); in a closed age group (20-30
years of age); and having no malocclusions.

i<le assumed that the

living subjects were in good health since all subjects \J'ere
examined by the university medical department.
A
~.,as

complete. roentgen exposure. of

the ma:rllla and m.andible

1l'k1.de on sixty-four male patients whose average. age is twenty-

t:hree years.

The x-ray tube

1'1aS

dl.re.cted at right angles to the

follOtling areas of the interdental and interradicular areas of the

alveolar processes: incisor area, cuspid area., premolar area, and
molar area.

Fourteen exposures of the maxilla and mandible

prise an intraoral roentgenogram.

COUl-

Tl1.e intraoral films ",vere held

in place with metal and rubber film holders: this is the parallel
film placement technique used to preVel.lt any image distortion on
the. negative.

13.

14.
As a comparison roentgen exposures were also tnade of

twenty dry skull specil'l.1ens of varying
.'i.l:ngle. technique 'VIas used also.

~es

and sex.

'rhe right

The. purpose of comparing the

living patients, all male, in a. closed age group vn.th the dry
specimens of a "\dde range of age. a.nd mixed sex "tvas to determine.
any similarity or diffe.rence between the

All roentgen

e:>tpCl3 urea

were

{~1ade

~lO

groups.

't.n. t.h the dental x-ra.y

mael1ine set at 20 milliamperage and 60 kvp.

A total of eighty-

four complete roentgenograms (full mouth x-rays) were tal.:en.

The. dental

~ra.y

machine had an 18" cone 2 rrm. of

and a lead diaphragm.

alWJI~num

fill:: er.

An intermediate spe.ed film was used to

establish greater detail on the negatives and was of recent
manufacture..
Exposure times:
Maxill~

teeth

Central incisors - 3 sec.
Lateral incisors and canines - 3.5 sec.

Premolars - 3.5 sec.
Molars - 4.0 see.
Mandibular teeth
Central incisors - 2 sec.

Late.ral incisors and canines - 2 see.

Premolars - 2.5 sec.
Holars .·3.0 see.
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After exposure" the film used on the living patients was
developed unde.r controlled conditions: 5 minute.s at 70 0 F; washed
for 45 seconds; fixed for 15 minutes; washed for 20 minutest and
then hanged fer drying.,

The same proce.dure. was followe.d for the

dry slcull specime.ns except fOt' developing time., 4 ndnutes at 70 oF.,

After the. films were washe.dand dried, they ~vere. mounted in a

ce.lluloid film holder.
All of the radiographs were studied by visual examination

,tlith an illuminated viewer as a background utd er magnification.
using a 2 power lens.

St;e cia1 emphasis was placed on the follow-

ing areas in the. e..."a1minations; the a1 veolar bone proper (].a mina
dura); alveolar crest; the. interalveo1ar or interdental septum,
and the intraalveolar or interradicular septum. of bone.
The arrangement and relative number of trabeculae \Vere
duplicated by semidiagrammatic drawings of

t~

trabeeulation and cf extreme variants of each.

t'ti')

main types of

These dra.ld.ngs

will be. included in the summary and conclusions as an auxiliary

aid in pattern type identification.

Since no previous standardi-

zation of the radiograph interpretation and classification was

available in the literature it was necessary to develop a method.
This investigation did not include a histologic study, hence no
attempt

l1QS

made to evaluate exactly the size of trabeculae.

16.
Furthermore the determination of the size of

~~ow

spaces is

difficult because of the great number that exist in the alveolar

processes· of the tna>d.lla and t.'1a.ndible.

It was concluded that a

pattern could only be detern:dned by the position of the trabeculae
and their relative number.

All of the eighty-four roentgenograms

't'lere evaluated vle.ek.ly for a period of eight ';;leeks..

negligible percentage of error in these. evaluations.
involved

i'H~.re

almost

exclusiv,~ly

There vIas a

1'11e en"'ors

the division into subtypes or

the diat;nosis of subtypes.
i\n addi tiona! e:);:::aroination

was done. as follows: five indivi-

duals were given a random se.lection of t'•.tenty canplete roentgenogt.. iltl\S after a half-hour of briefing on trabecular patterns cf the.

alveolar processes.

Tneir examination consisted in diagnosing

pattern types and subtypes as described in this investigation from
a study of the. complete roentgenograms.

This was a test desii;ned

to eliminate any SUbjectivity on the part of the investigator and
to give proof of the findings.
are found in the findings.

The results of this examimtion

CHAPTER IV
FINDINGS

Examination of tlw radiographs revealed the following findings.

'rhere are tyro basic type IS of trabecular patterns in the.

alveolar processes of the maxilla and l:llatldible.
each c£ the

t\\l'O

Furthermore.

basic types can be divided into two subtypes.

The basic pattern of the maxilla and mandible in each individual
,\;18.8 found to be the sat.'1.e.

The findings 't>lere dari ved from a de.-

tailed examination of specific areas of the alve.olar processe.s.
The patterns w<ere determined by analysis of the relation of
the trabeculae to each other; relation of trabeculae to surroundi'f:'lg

anatomical structul."es, and the nutooer of trabeculae.

'rhe four

subtypes are as follows: type 1 is a pattern c£ interdental and
inten-adienlar trabeculae regular and horizontal in arranger.ent.
Type I can be divided into

~-10

subtypes:

in subtype I A the.

trabeculae are relatively few and run at a greater/distance from
e.ach other.

In type I B the trabeculae are more numerous and not

as widely spaced.
'.l'yp;>. II shows a pattern of numerous and delicate interdental

and interra.dicular trabeculae irregular in arrangerue.nt:

can be divided into two subtypes: subtype II A.

type. II

The nunber of

trabeculae is relatively less than is found in subtype II B.

17.

In all four types there was evident a tendency towards
more trabeculae in the ma...--dllary alveolar process as compared to

the mandibular process in the sarre individual.

A detailed des-

cription follows:
~

1

Inte.rdental and interradicular trabeculae

re[~lar

and horizontal in arrangement.
SubtY2e

!

~

{Trabeculae relatively few.

Refer Fig. I and

The trabeculae are relatively few in nuraber in the interdental
and inte.rradicular areas of the bone.

ly a horizontal position.

The trabecula.e rulve basical

In the interdental and interra.dicular

areas the trabeculae are arranged

ill

step-ladder like fashion ex-

tending from tooth to adjacent tooth lil';e struts; in the interradicular are.a specifically fro'rll root to root of the S,:Uite tooth.

'rhis a:rratlgeu1.ent is found in both ma."{illa and mandible..

A

little

below the apices of the roots of the tooth the trabeculae decrease
further in number giving an appearance of large radiolucent are.as.
SUI'rwnding the. apices of the roots of the mandibular first molars
and second premolars the.re are ve.ry f~ trabeculae. giving tre ap-

pearance. of large. marI"'O;;! spaces.

The summ:l t of the

ttl ve.olar

crest

in the interdental septa is flattened in the area of the. posterior
tooth and is con.. elated to the cemento-en.1.Un.e.l junction.
vaolar tubercle. of the maxilla hus
irre~-ulal.'"

in

arra'O.f~eme.nt.

fe:~ler

I'he al-

trabeculae and they are

19.
Subt~

1l!

(Relatively more trabeculae.
and IV).

Refer Fig. III

In cOll1paM.son to subtype I A the trabeculae are more nuraerous and
basically corapares '\Jith all other points outlined in the description of subtype I A.

!l2!!!

Interdental and interradicular trabeculae irregul

in arrangement and numerous.
(Relatively fewer trabeculae.

Refer Fig. V

and VI).

The trabeculae. are. rela.tively fev/er in number than subtype II B
an::1 are positioned obliquely and irregular.
findings; the typical large

marrm"l

spaces around the mandibular

first molars and second premola:.rs; the

a.lv~ola:L~ tub(~rcle

correspond to the evidence in subtypes I
SubtyP.'f.

!! !!

,:Uve.olar crest

(NumerO'us trabeculae.

A

l.trea all

and I B.
Refer Fig. VII and

VIII).

This subtype gives the appearance of a delica.te lace lile pattern
of the trabeculae.

'l'he trabeculae

a;t"e.

irregular in arrangement

and relatively more numerous than in subtype II A.

In all other

subtypes the number of trabeculae in the mandible became less
below the a.pices of the roots of the teeth; however, in subtype I
B this lace lile pattern extended belOl·' the roots of the. teeth.
Subtype II B compare.s cith all other findin:.c;s in subtype II A.

20.

Distribution of Types:
Incidence

Type
Type

Living

I

24 (38%)

Dry
9 (45jn

Total
33 (39'%)

Type I A

12

Type I B

12 (19%)

4 (""0 4la )

16 (19%)

Type II

40 (62%)

11 (55'in

51 (61h)

16 (25%)

.5 (25%)

21 (25%)

(37}~)

6 (30'Yo)

30 (36%)

Type II

A

Type II B

24

Total

64

(19~(,)

.5

(25'~{-.)
h

20

l7

(20~(,)

84

L2 bld :: 2 Ii:'

21.

'rest For The Critical n;va1uation of The 'ryping

Test
Individual

Pattern

(2)

Pattern (Subtypes) (4)

1

1

(.5{;)

3

(7 .5~;)

.:.:::

...

1

(5~)

4

(10%)

It

.3

1

(S'~)

.5

(12.5%)

"

4

1

(5%)

7

(17.5%)

Investigator .5

0

(0%)

1

(2.5%)

tt

No.\lrong

% wrong

No.wrong

% tJrong
I

Test
Individual

Pattern

(2)

Pattern (Subtypes)

1

(95~")

(92.5%)

tt

2.

(95;~)

( 90':;')

"

3

(95'~)

(87.5%)

H

4

(95%)

(82.5%)

(100%)

(97 .5~~)

Investigator .5

o/() of Accuracy

N.B.

'k of . ~curacy
.

Examination l-i:a.terial--20 Roentgenogranls

(4)

CHAPTER V

DISCUS3ION
To avoid confusion in interpretation and. diagnosis a
classlfio·,::tion of norm.a.l trabecular pattel."ns of the alveolar
processes of the tn<..U."'illa and tuandible is necessary.

Situpson (1947 D

saw and recognized ranular and irregular patterns; his atteqt
of typing failed because his classifioation rested on insignificant differences and because he did not recognize the importance
of the arrangement cf the trabeculae and 'their nur®er.
(1958)

~uphasized

Updegrave

patterl\ differences between the maxilla and

mandible of the saroo individual.

In addition he described pattern

d::tfferences in cl.djacent areas of the same jaw..

T'he findings of

large n:tarrow spaces around the roots of mandibular first molars
\lere confirmed in this study but a further addition to this is the

typically large raarrm'l spaces
premolar..

extendine~

to the rnandibular secmd

The large marrO-tv spaces around the tttandibular first

molars and second premolars 'l;1ere found in all pattern types of

this inve.stigation.
The. archit ecture of spongiosa structures has been studied
in many bones of the skeleton and it has been found that stronger
trabeculae are arranged in the lines of f Ol"ce and stress..

lines are known as trajectories.
lines of the spongiosa.

These.

Hence., one speal~s of trajec'toria

t\i.?nlying this kl1.CXJledge to the al..veolar
22 ..

23.
processe.s of the. m.a.xilla and tnandible. the regular arrangell12nt
of the spongy trabeculae would h.ave. been expected.
suppos~d

ulae were

'J..'h.ese. trabec-

to buttress in their h.orizontal course one

socket against the other.
Surprisingly enough in the examined group of sixty-four
adult males this regular lad,der... rung arrangement of trabeculae

was found in "24/38'1c of the subjects.

'The majority of the examined

individuals (40/62'}~) showed an irregular pattern of trabeculation.
A functional trajectorial arrange.ment of the trabeculae ;;1as re-

placed by an in"egular three dimensional network of trabeculae.

In this type I I, however t the. num.ber of trabeculae in any givan
area is considerably larger than in the corre.sponding area of the
type I.

It may be permissible to state that the lack of regular

trabeculation probably was compensated by the greater
trabeculae..
processe.s.

n~~

of

Irregularity, however, is restricted to the alveolar
'fue regular arrangement of the

ttt'1~a.jectorie$H

of the

ll'Iandible and the pillars of the maxilla is not influenced ..
:tvfarrOt; spaces re.gardless of pattern type. tend to be slightly

smaller in the UUL~illa than in the nUlndible.
~~ce.s

No pattern differ-

were noted upon comparison of anterior and posterior areas

c£ the. alveolar processe.s of each of the. ja'WS in the. sam.e indivi-

dual.

24.
There was a rather even distribution of pattern types $noqg
the dry specimens.

The dry skull specimens '{.,hieh w'ere used as a

comparison study hail., ho;;vever t the same pattern types as found in
the living subjects.
The. findings of Ritchey and Orban (l9.53) on the shape of

the alveolar crests were cOl1iirraed.
The large incidence of iI"'re.gular patterns and patterns having relatively few trabeculae. no doubt has resulted in misinter.
pretation and lnisdiagnosis of pathology.
i\.

Specifically, subtype

I.

has relatively few trabeculae throughout the alve.olar processes

of the maxilla and ma.ndible and is similar in appeal"ance. to an
osteoporosis.

Subtype II. B has numerous trabeculae and a lace-

like pattern and is siT.llilar in appearance to a hyperparathyroidism.

,'::;tafne (1950) and Sicher (1947) describe. the ground glass

or marble type of bone characteristic of hyperparathyroidism.
Therefore, more critical evaluations of radiographs must be made
to avoid a misdiagnosis.
same

~~er

A radiograph must be studied in the

as a histologic section to be interpreted correctly.

A diagnosis or interpretation cannot be made. from isolated naga.
ti vas from a ootuplete full mouth x-ray.
Other clinical appl.ications are in order.
problem of the. orthodontist to de.tertrd.n.e.

~~he.ther

For instance the
a patient is a

2.5.

risk or not as regards bone architecture n~st rest on the recogni-

tion or typical patterns.

Therefore. this investigation should

lead to a more critical analysis of radiographs in question and
future surveys

~J:ill

be made possible through comparison cf patter ~

types ",nth orthodontic success or failure.

The same

are. valid for correlation of bone types ;nth

con..~ideratio

p~riodontal

disease.

The ability of the dental practitioner to diagnose and interpret radiographs for clinical application is enhanced by this
investigation..,
lo{~ic

Since. this investigation (lid not include a Meta-

study. there is no "Jay to t'lleasure the size of iud! vidual

trabeculae and the true size of m.a.rro'W spaces.
of

l.llaITO'lil

size

Call

Only an. impressiOl

be obtained by canparison of the number cf

trabeculae on the x-ray negative which is actually a view of a
three dimensional field in one plane.

lS
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VI

SUMH,,'\RY AND CONCLUSIONS

1._

A group of si:tty-four male individuals (20-30 years

of age) r.n.th full dentition, 'VIera examined roentgenologically

in order to ascertain the possible types of distribution and arrangement of spongiosa in the alveolar processes of the maxilla

and maud! ble .•
2..

In order to compare findings in th.is closed group wi ttl

individuals of the average population. the jaws of twenty dry
skulls, mostly of Ea.st Asiatic origin of both sexes and a 'vide

range of age, v1ere examined.
3.
distinct

4.

In the living as well us in the sam;::le of skulls hto
patte!~s

of the architecture of the spongiosa were found.

The first type shows a regular her izontal arrangement

of th.e spongy trabeculae running from the. walls of the socltet c:f

one tooth or root to the next.
S.

The second type sho.is an arrangel'.llant of spongiosa

trabeculae that is irregular but is characterized by the l'llUcb
greater number of trabeculae in any specific area of the a.l. ve.olar

process.

27.
6.

Type It as\7ell as Type II, . showed a variation in

thickness of -trabeculae and size of marrOil spaces..

This variabi-

lity allo';7s the division o:E each type into t;;.ro subtypes, havever,
there are some individuals in whom the division into subtypes is

difficult if not arbitrary.
7.

The .architc.cture. in type I fits 'f,..,-ell into the zeneral

idea. of trajectorial pattern of spongy bone.
8.

Type II though evidently functionally satisfactory.

lacks apparent traje.ctorial pattern ';:;lhich seems to be compensated
by the greater number of trabecula(::! in any given area.

9.

The functional architecture, the trajectories and

pillars of mandible and maxilla, is constant and net influenced
by variations in the spongiosa pattern. of the alveolar processes.

10.

The presence of

t'Vl0

rather widely different patterns

in the spongiosal .architecture of the alveolar processes necessitates great cau"1:ion in the

frora intraoral dental

diaf~nosis
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31. .
FIGURE II

Complete roentgeno,gram of trabncular pattern I

.

,I

F IGURE IV

complete. roentgenogram of trabeeulro.'" pattern I 11.
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~
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35,.
FIGURE VI

Oomplete roentgenogram of trabeculax pattfU'n II

'.

/

o
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FIGURE VIII

Comtllete roentg nopam of trabecular pattern II D'"
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